
mMFm HOLD MEETINGS
¦* V . J. .-

Tl>e taxpayers of Transylvania
- County are cordially Invited $o come

out at the following tildes and places
to hear the Democratic County can¬
didates and others discuss the po¬
litical issues of the day. Matters of
great interest to the' citizens and
tax payers will be discussed and ex-

, . .plained. Every one should come'
®n>(1 the ladies are particularly&'Y. ; invited to be present.' V^ 'Monday, Oct. 13th. Gloucester

Precinct No. 2, Shoal Creek Schoolf hoijpe, 8:00 p, m.; Gloucester Fre-
f;-/ ' eirict No. 1, .New School house, 8:00

p. m. |
.y .Tuesday, Oct 10th, Namur schoolk v tiouse, 2i30 p^ m. ; Lake Toxaway

/ School house, 8:00 p. m..
Wednesday, Oct. 15th., Old Tcx-

.»w»» School house, 8:00 p. m.; Que¬
bec sphoql house, 8:00 p. m.

Thursday, Oct. 16th, Watson
etqfe, Ccdr.r, Mountain, 3 :00 p. m.;
Bound Top School house, Dunn's
Rock. 8:00 p. m.

J Friday, Oci, 17th, Bast Fork
School house, t .00V m.

Moncfey, C t. 20th., Enon School
house, 8.00 p. til.

Tuesday, Oci. 21st., BlarttyreSchool house, 3:00 p.'m.; Little Riv¬
er School house, 8:00 p. m. .

Thursday, Oct. '

23rd., Cathey's'
Creek School house, 8:00 p. m.

Saturday, Nov. 1st., Court House
Brevard, 8:00 p. m.

_J .L__
MR. SU+TON ILL' HERE

.-

Mr. T. J. Sutton, of, Asheville
secretary and treasurer of the Ashe¬ville Supply arid Foundry compafcy,in Lake Toxaway and Brevard on
hqsjnpss, became suddenly ill arid is
now' confined to his room at the
Aethelwold hotel. Mr. Sutton is
¦ot thought to be seriously ill.

;
' NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE

.> 'J

>1

c.

tm, v s
. ,

By virtue of the power given ina certain deed in trust executed byJ.lH: Galloway and. -wife to the un¬dersigned trustee to secure certain
y indebtedness mentioned in said deed*. in , t^ust, which is dacted, the 10 dayj'V of Jha: 1923, registered in ' BookNo. 15 at page 211 deed in trust re¬cords of Trunsylvania ^County, and7

, ; -the said indebtedness mentionedf- having become due/and unpaid, and

f1lOtice as required in Buid deed in
rust having been given to the muk- 1
ers of said note and, deed in trust
to rnalfe good the payments and d«j-
fault not having been made good,and the holder of said note FrankJenkins having demanded that thelands described in said deed in trust)be sold to satisfy the said indebted-'
i,est; and the cost of sale;

I will sell to the highest bidderfor cash at the Couijt House door inthe town of Brevard,' N. C., on Mon¬
day Nov. 3, 1924 at 12 o'clock "M.all the folowing described lot ofland, situate in Eastatoe townshipand described as follows:
t Beginning at a 'black Rum on thepoint of a ridge the beginning ofeaid 'grant 166 and runs withrile line of said grant; then ,S. 41

ri!eg. West 28 polc3 to chestnut;thence S. 70 west 20 poles to a chest
iut; thence 8. 70 west 20 poles to
a chestnut; thence S. 45 deg. west
5 poles to a black pine ; thence S, ]3 poles to a spanish oak in theback line of said grant on tqp of a

situated 35 po'es from a stijke
corncr; thence North 64 deg. east
". 20 poles to a stake in J. O. Reid'a'¦ine; thence with his line N<vth 60''eg. west 75 poles to the beginning,containing thirty five acres more or
less.

Sale made for the purpose of sat¬
isfying the said irrdebtodness cost
and expense. '
This th'e 1st. day of Octobcr, 1921.

T. C.l Galloway, Trustee.
4 t Oct. 30th.

NOTICE

Having duly qualified as adminis¬trator of the estate of Edith Sym-injjton Bokks. deceased, late -ofTransylvania County, North Caro-lina, all persons having claims a-gainst said estate are hereby notifi¬ed to present them to me withintwelve months from the date hereof
or this notice will he pleaded in bar ithereof. All persons owing said es¬
tate will please make settlementwith me.

John S. Bokks. iAdministrator. .Sept. 23. 1924. ' I

NOTICE

By virture of the power of sale
contained in a Deed in Trust madeby J. McCall and wife. Laura E.McCall. to W. E. Breese, Trustee,dated the 4th day of Sept. Ay. DI '.l£Q and duly recorded in the oflice
of, Register »f Deeds of Transylva-nia County, N. C. in book No. 4-: o;.
pa^re «iJi- ct £0<i of records to v.Mcif
reference is hereby irTadc. and de¬fault having been made in the nay- '

ment "f the notes and interest se-/cured by said Deed in Trust and allduo notices having been legally giv-
en. ,whereby the power of sale be- jcomes operative, the undersigned jTrurtee will therefore on Mnn !a"the 27th day of Oct. A. D. 1924, at
12 o'clock, noon, offer for sale and

sell ut Public Auction. FOR CASH,
to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in the Town of Brevard,
County of Transylvania, N. C*., thefollowing described land, to wit:

Lying on the South side of the
¦road* leading from Brevard to Pis-Kali Forest. B«-. .U on a slake
on the South bank of the road in aditch and runs down the ditch South44 Deg. Kust 40 1-2 poles to a stakeformerly a black gum; then South80 dog. East 40 poles to a stake inLambs Creek; then down the CreekSouth 80 dog. East 30 poles to astake in the Creek at I'atton's cor¬
ner; then with the Patton line South |<1 deg. West 0!> poles to a stake in a jditch; then up and with said ditch'North 87 deg. West 39 poles \o astake near a lage maple on the Eastside of the farm road ; then, with theEast side of the farm road about onenote; from the Mills am! ():.bov"> .

line North 51 1-2 deg. West 122'
poles to a stake on the South baiik
of the public road; then with the
South bank of the road North 44 1-2
deg. East 20 poles to a turn of thejrqad; then still with the Soutji side
of tfee road North 59 dog. East 24
poles to the BEGINNING, contain-
ing 40 acres, more or less, being a
part of the Chas. L. Osborne Farm.
The above being the same tract

of land as described in a deed datedthe 4th day of September 1920.from P. B. Lankford and others to

J. F. McCall, and to which said deedreference is hereby made. The a-bove described notes secured bythis Deed in Trust PfiVen for a partof the purchase money for said land.
Being the same tract of land de¬scribed in said Deed in Trust as re¬corded above mentioned to whkhreference is hereby made for a' fulland perfect description of said land.This 23rd day of Sept. 1924.

W. E. Breese. Trustee.4. t. c. Oct. 11. \ i

NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE

By v irtue "of the power given in acertain deed in trust executoTl byM. M. Galloway and wife to the .un¬dersigned trustee to secure certainidebtedness mentioned in said deedin trust, which is dated Feb. 22,1924. registered in Book 14 at page289 Deed in trust records of Tran¬sylvania County, an^ the eaid in¬debtedness mentioned having be¬
come due and unpaid, and notice 'asrequired in raid deed in trust hayingboon given v, t^e makers of said'rote and dec.1 ir. '.rust to make goodthe payment and the default nothaving been made good, and the hol¬der of said note, FS-ank Jenkins hav¬ing demanded that the lands descri¬bed in sa.d ceed in trust be sold tosr risty «' d indebtedness and1the cost of sale; I will sell to thehighest bedder for cash at the Courthouse door in tWtown of Brevard.N. C., on Monday Nov; 3, 1924. at

12 o'clock M.. all the following de-
Bcribod lot of land, situate in Eastn-
to township, and described as fol¬lows:
Beginning on a pine and runs S 20deg. E. 26 poles to popular; thence '

8. .45 do*. E. 14 poles to a'stake inthe branch; thence S. 16 deg. E. 8poles to a stake in the branch;! thence iiO deg. E. 14 poles to a
| stake in Abrams branch; thence S.37 deg. W. 10 noles to a

' stake in
rAbrams branch; thence N. 52 /deg. / E. 91 poles to astake in an old line formerly a black »
gunj; thence N. 35 deg. W. 102poles to a stake on the Blue Ridge¦thence S. 60 deg, W. 26 poles to
stake in the brancW; thence S. 46 >#deg. E. 18 poles to a stake in thaibranch; thence S. 70 deg. E. 16
poles to a maple in the branch atthe fork of ^.he branch; thence N.83 deg. E. 19 poles .to a red oak;I thence N. 69 deg. E. 13 noles t° hstake; thence S. 27 'deg.28 poles to J

,a stake; thence S. 91 N. 27 poles t</the beginning.
Sale made for the purpose of sat¬is fying the said indebtedness, cost.and expense.

T. C. Gnlloway. Trustee.This the. 1st. day of Oct., 1924.4 times. Oct. 30Mi.

¦v .*'. VROOM and meals.Specialifall and
winter rates.Mrs. C. C. Kilpatrick, .

Main' Street,' BreVard, N. C.
4 t. pd. Oet. 30."
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t>.\> }..and read that thrilling story of Robinson Crusoe, how h e left his home in York, England, when he was 19 yearsof, age, and on (September 1st, 1651, sailed for the coast of Africa. If you have forgotten the story, aslf anyboy or girl how breathlessly and anxiously they followed the adventures of Robinson Crusoe! Leaving Africa, .in another ship for Brazil and became a rich sugar planter. Again sailed for a second trip toe's ship was wrecked and everyone on board except Crusoe, wafc drowned. Crusoe was washedIsland.constructed his famous raft, met his black man Fridav »nH t_i.> . ~

- »-* We Are Gaining New Customers By Our Advertising.Because
i

and Have What We Advertise
V,"' BIGGEST Assortment of Sweaters for less.

\
r

BIGGEST Variety.of Girls' and Women's
V '

. coat for less.
*

BIGGEST and best all leather shoes for less.
THp Famous "Red Goose" Shoe.
BIGGEST Variety all wool dress goods for

. less,

BEST All wool line men's clothing for less.
BIGGEST assortment Dry Goods for less.
BIGGEST and best line Hosiery for less.
BIGGEST and best line men's wool shirts forless.
BOYS' CLOTHING', unmatched in quality,for less.

| Satisfaction or Money Buck
i

PLUMMER-COBBLE COMPANY


